
MAY DAY 2023: SUPPORT A DAYWITHOUT LATINX & IMMIGRANTS

It’s time to restore drivers licenses for all, and a majority of Wisconsinites agree!

For decades, drivers licenses had been available to immigrant drivers up until a federal law blocked them in

2007. Since that time, states have had to individually work to get them back. So far, 19 states have been

successful. Voces de la Frontera is working to make Wisconsin state number 20!

*Monday, May 1st at 11:00 a.m. in Milwaukee, we’re participating in a national day of action, annual

statewide strike and mass march to elevate demands for:

Demand that President Biden: End 287g; Extend TPS (Temporary Protected Status)

Demand the U.S. Congress: Pass immigration reform

Wisconsin Republicans: Keep state driver licenses and instate tuition in the state budget!

Wisconsin School Boards: Champion school lunch justice!

*The starting location of the march will be the Voces office at 1027 S. 5th Street. We will march to the downtown

Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) office for a rally, then we will end with a celebration at Zeidler Park.

Here is what your donation will fund:

$10- Cases of water bottles and snacks for marchers

$20- A bus seat for a rural Essential Worker to join

the march

$30- Help offset cost of T-shirts for low-income

marchers

$50- Materials for Art Builds

$100- Regional flyers and radio ads

$150- Van rentals

$250- Port-a-Potty

I would like to donate the following amount to support Voces de la Frontera $_____________

Your name: ___________________________________ Email: _________________________

Phone: _______________________ Organization: ___________________________

Billing address: ___________________City: ________________ State: ____ Zip code: ______

Payment Methods:

Check payable to Voces de la Frontera, write “May Day 2023” in memo line Mail check with this form included

to 1027 S 5th St Milwaukee, WI 53204 Credit / Debit card number: ______________________________

Expiration Date: ______/______ Security Code: ________

Name on card if different from above ________________________________ Thank you for your

support!




